June2021 

HelloPre-KFamilies,




Welcome to Pre-K 4! We, Stephanie Nichols and Lisa Brown, will work jointly in the
educationaldevelopmentofyourchild.Asateamofteachers,wewilleachplayanactiverole
in your child’s academic and social emotional growth. We are looking forward to getting to
know you and your children, and watching them grow and learn throughout the upcoming
school year. We also look forwardtocollaboratingwithyou.Hereissomeinformationabout
thefirstdayofschool,acheck-listofitemstobringonthefirstday,andashortquestionnaire
foryoutofillout. 

We slowly transition our Pre-K students duringthefirstweekofschool.Inordertoallowus
the opportunity to get to know yourchildandprovidethemwithmoreattentiontolearnour
routineandthelayoutofourschool.Wewillsendaletterduringthesummerwithyourchild’s
schedule.Itwilllooksomethinglikethis: 
1stdayofschool:halfofthestudentswillattendschoolwitha12:45dismissal. 
2nddayofschool:theotherhalfofthestudentswillattendschoolwitha12:45dismissal. 
3rddayofschool:allstudentswillattendschoolwitha12:45dismissal. 
4thdayofschool:allstudentswillattendschoolwitharegular3:00dismissal. 

Ourschooldaystartsat8:00am,dropoffisbetween7:45and8:00.Studentsaredismissedat
3:00 pm, children will be packed up and ready to leave. Children needtowaitattheirtable
spot until the teachers see you or the adult picking them up. When you drop off your child
pleaseremembertosign-inandsign-outattheendoftheday.Aclipboardwillbeonatable
whenyouentertheclassroom.Thisisastateregulation.Whenyousign-inpleasealsocheck
off if your child is receivingahotlunchand/orschoolsnack.Wewillhavelunchthefirstfew
daysofschooleventhoughitisahalfday. 

Saying goodbye isabigpartofdevelopmentforourPre-Kstudents.Duringthefirstweekof
school, we encourage you to have a plan that you communicate to your child to make the
transition from home to school a little easier. For example, you might tell your child,“Iwill
walk in with you, help you hangupyourbackpack,giveyouahug,andthenImustleave.”If
your child is having a hard time saying goodbye, Mrs. Nichols or Mrs. Brown will help you.
Althoughitishard,especiallyifyourchildissad,itisbesttokeepthegoodbyeshortandknow
that wewillcomfortyourchild.Ifyouareconcerned,youarewelcometocheckinwithusby
callingtheschool.Mostchildrenwillhappilybeplayingafewminutesafteryouleave.Morning
routine for Pre-K students will be signing in,puttingawaybackpacks,puttingtheirlunchbox
and water bottleintherefrigerator,washinghands,checkingtheirjobfortheday,andfinally
choosingatableactivity. 
Welovetoplayoutsideandgofornaturewalksonthetrailsbehindtheschool.Pleasedress
yourchildappropriatelyfortheweather.Wewillstillgooutsideifitisrainingorwet,make
sureyourchildhasarainjacket,rainbootsandrainpantsonrainydays.Theeasiestraingear

is a one piece rain suit! Winter comes quickly in Vermont and warm coats, hats, waterproof
mittens, snow boots and snow pants are required. You are welcome to leave any gear at
school.Onsunnydays,feelfreetosendinasunhatandifyourchildburnseasily,pleasealso
applysunscreenonyourchildinthemorningbeforeschool.  
Birthdays are always an exciting time forchildren.Duetoallergiesandfoodintoleranceswe
askthatyoudon’tbringinaspecialtreat.Wewillhavealittlecelebrationduringourdayand
parents are invited to join us, but it is not necessary. Either a parent, caregiver, or a special
friendisinvitedtoreadabooktotheclassthatisspecialtotheirchild;wewillgladlyreadthe
bookifparentsareunabletodoso.Thebirthdaykidalsogetsadressdownday!Pleasespeak
to us several daysbeforethedayofthebirthday,sothatwecanscheduleatimethatworks
foryou. 
Occasionally, our younger students have bathroom accidents. It is not always possible to
providethenecessarycleanupbecauseteachersarenotabletoprovidecareinthebathrooms.
If a teacher feels that an issue has occurred beyond a student’s ability to maintain proper
hygiene,thestudentmustbepickedupfromschool. Weareverysensitivetothehealthand
well-beingofallofourstudents.Ifyourchildissick,notifytheschool.Pleasebeconsiderateof
otherfamiliesanddonotsendyourchildtoschoolsick. 
Webelievethatgoodcommunicationisthekeytoallsuccessfulrelationships.Wearealways
available to answer any of your questions or concerns, our email addresses are
snichols@bjams.organdlbrown@bjams.org.YouarewelcometobringquestionstothePre-K
SocialonAugust16th,from4:00-5:00,oremailusbeforeschoolstarts.Wehaveincludeda
questionnaire for you to fillout.PleasereturnthequestionnaireatthePre-KSocialorbefore
schoolstarts(BJAMS,680LaporteRoad,Morrisville,VT,05661). 
Enjoyyoursummer! 
StephanieNicholsandLisaBrown 










Suppliesforthe1stdayofschool… 

*Extrasetofclothesinashoebox.Schooluniformt-shirt,schooluniformpants/shorts,
underwear,andsocks.Pleaselabeleverything. 

*F itted rest mat sheet(notacribsheet)andalightblanketforresttime.Dimensionsofrest
matsare20”x44”.Soa24”x48”sizesheetorsomethingclosetothatworksbest.Children
mayalsobringinastuffedanimal.Agreatoptioninsteadofaseperatesheetandblanketisan
“all-in-onenapbundle.”AcoupleofcompaniestolookatareECR4KidsNapMatCompanion,
Urban Infant Tot Cot All-In-One Modern Preschool Nap Mat, or ROLLEE POLLEE on
Amazon.com. We love these bundles because children can manage them by themselves.
Sheets and blankets will go homeeveryFridaytobewashedandbroughtbacktoschoolon
Monday. Please provide a washablebagthatwillbeusedtotransportsheetsfromschoolto
home. 

*Sneakers for P.E. class and recess. Please send your child with comfortable sneakers in
his/herbackpackeachdayiftheyarenotworntoschool.Youarealsowelcometoleaveapair
ofsneakersinyourchild’scubby.Pleasenoslippers. 
*Backpackw
 ith2
 pocketfolderslabeledwithyourchild’sname.Onefolderwillstayatschool
andtheotherwillbeusedforcorrespondenceandartwork. 
*Packed healthy morning snack or signed up for school breakfast/snack on FACTS. Fruit,
cheese sticks, granola bars, crackers, veggie sticks,andyogurtaresomenutritiousideas.We
will send home a letter, after the first couple of weeks of school,forfamiliestohelpsupply
afternoonsnack. 

*Packed lunch orsignedupforschoollunchonFACTS.Pleasenotethatmilkcomeswitha
hotlunch.Ifyourchildhasbroughtapackedlunch,theyhavetheoptiontobuyjustmilk.You
canputmoneyonyouraccountthroughFACTSinadvanceofschoolstarting. 

*Leak-proofwaterbottle.Childrenwillbringtheirwaterbottletolunchandrecess(whenitis
hot.)Wash,refillandreturneveryday. 

*CloroxW ipes(1container) 

*T issues( 1box) 

*Photographs of your child (3 or 4). Please include a baby photo, current photo, and family
photoorimportantpeople(oranimals)inyourchild’slife. Wewillmakeafamilyalbumforour
classroom. This is helpful when children are missing their family or having a difficult time
sayinggoodbye. 

FamilyQuestionnaire 

Child’sName______________________________________________________ 
Nickname(nametobeusedforlabelingintheclassroom)___________________ 
Birthday_______________________________ 
Guardian’sName_________________________CellPhone#________________ 
Guardian’sName________________________CellPhone#________________ 
Mychildliveswith:_________________________________________________ 
PleaseCheck:Ihavefullcustodyofmychild.________ 
Ihavejointcustodyofmychild._______ 
Ifyouhavejointcustody,pleaseletmeknowthecustodyschedule. 





Otherchildren,familymembers,friendsorroommatesthatlivewith
yourfamily. 
Name

Relationship

Age 































Peoplewhoplayanimportantroleinyourchild'slifeoutsideofyourimmediate
family.Ex:AuntBeth,GrandpaJoe,Lucy(child'sbestfriend). 
Name

Relationship 





















Schoolorchildcarepreviouslyattended: 
____________________________________________________________ 
Doesyourchildhaveanothercareproviderorattendanyotherprograms? 
____________________________________________________________ 
Doesyourchildhaveanyfoodallergiesorrestrictionsbychoice? 
____________________________________________________________ 

Doesyourchildstillnap? Yes


No 

Please tell us anything you believe is important for us to know about your child. Early
childhood is such a critical time in a child's development. The more that we know, the
morewecandotosupportyourchildandyourfamily.Thisinformationiskeptconfidential.
Also, if you want to meet in person to discuss anything below or would prefertotalkin
personinsteadoffillingouttheformbelow,pleaseemailusandwecansetupatime. 
Things that are helpful for us to know: familysituation,stressfuleventsinyourchild'slifeto
date (deaths in the family, accidents, illness, moving, etc.), holidays celebrated or not
celebrated, personality, strengths, things your child needs to work on (regulating emotions,
confidence, peer relationships, etc.), fears (afraid of the dark, spiders, storms, separation,
gettingdirty,etc.),talents,favoritegames/activities/toys.Anythingthatyoufeelwillhelpusget
toknowandsupportyourchildandyourfamilybetter. 



